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KIMBALL Pianos and Phonographs
ARRIVE IN ROSEBURG

A full carload of Pianos, Player-Piano- s, and Phonographs from the world's
largest factories on sale at the exact Chicago factory prices.
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NaKher Spring, Autumn, Nee Winter
Can Compare With the Glory

of the Warm Days,

What Is the best season of th year?
Bummer, to most people though the
other seasons, especially aprlng, have
their churms. And the older jroo get,the more you will like summer, th
more you will dread winter.

For summer, with it luxurious
growth Is symbolic of life at its best.

Spring corresponds to our bul.y-hoo-

a Is th sprouting season, full
of hope, dreums, uncertainty, dangerof frost

Autumn Is like the waning years of
life, when we harvest as have
aown, when we suffer for our negll-geuc- e

and mistakes and are rewnrded
for our effort. Must of us, wheu we
look buckward in the autumn of life,
any: "If I only had my life to live
jver again . . ."

Winter, of course, corresponds to
human death, the hibernating of old
groiyu until new growth Is ready to.
sprout and bud.

All three of these seasons are pre-
paratory to or the aftcrumth. of sum-
mer. And summer Is the period of
life of accomplishment symbolic of
the lives are living, l.ucky are
you who have survived the frosts of
life's siiriiifftlnie. Your crop of suc-
cess is started. Toil and weed, for
autumn of lire will be uun you before
you are aware. Kor results. It's now
or never. t'hh-ug- Evening l'ost.

FORGET DEBT TO CERVANTES

Residents of Town ImmorUlixsd by
Great Writer Have Voted to

Chang Its Nam.

Th Inhabitants of the little Spanish
village of Puerto Loplche, disdainful
of the fact that Cervantes linniortaUced
their town In "Don Quixote," now de-

sire to change Its uaine.
The question wss submitted to a

vote of the Inbiibltnnts and it was de-

cided that I'ticNo Loplche should here-
after be culled I'uerto de Sun Juun, In
honor of the order of St. Jnhn, which
occupied that district in the Middle
ages.

Several Spnnlsh newspapers have ex-

pressed their great Indignation nt this
Ingratitude, reminding the villagers of
their obligation to the greut Cervantes.
Rut apparently the people of Puerto
Loplche remain entirely unmoved by
sentliiientul and literary arguments, de-

claring that Puerto de Sun Juan sounds
better than Puerto Loplche. Thut, they
believe, Is the prime consideration.

It has been observed tlwit In other
places the inhabitants of places made
famous by great writers do not always
appreciate the honor beHtowed upon
them. Witness the good people of
TnraRcon who certainly have no greut
love and esteem for Alphonse Daudet.

From the Petit Parlsien, Paris.
(Translated for the Kansas City Stur.)
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HONOR RESTORED TO FAMILY

YOU looking ror

At these special introductory prices and low terms, no home can afford to delay
the purchase of a piano longer. Come, see and hear the finest toned and best
constructed pianos on the market, then you will readily understand why there
are more Kimball pianos than any other in use today over 70 years of con-
tinued leadership is your positive guarantee.

home or business
rtv) Here they are:

rhadwlck St.
room one on

I in. Kor

bmisToTvaln St.. one
Rrom Ihe center of business
fcn of Jackson St. for EXTRA SPECIAL-ON- LY $345 INTRODUCTORY PRICE $390

IfUtvvK-- - U
m house n f'""'3",, ape:; ajliOinl.uo. Terms:

This is positively the best

piano value money can

buy. Regular price $465.
I v Vnt nouelaa

Earl of Mar and Kellls Allowed to
netume Office Which Hla An.

eeator Had Forfeited.

After a lapse of 2(8 yenrs, the office
of hereditary keeuer of Stirling castle,
the ancient resilience of the Stuurt
kliifs, has been restored by Klug
Oeorge to the earl of Jlur and Kellle.
This ofllce wus conferred on an unues-tn- r

of the present enrl in the year
1370 and held by the fiiinlly, with one
break, uutll 1715. The then eurl took
sides with the Stuarts and. being de-
feated at Sherlfftuulr, was deprived
of his title.

At the ceremony of restoration the
eurl presented his royal warrant of
oflice to the military communder of
the castle, and received In return the
key on a red velvet cushion. Taking
over the kuy, the earl Raid that King
neorjre hud forgiven the act which
had deprived the Kwklne family of
an honor highly prized by It, and
which hud now been restored. Chris-
tian Science Monitor.

Try our way, Westlnhouse electric
ranees, sold on ea3y payments. Hud-

son Electric Store.

Inclndine: wime furniture.

Here is a piano that regu-
larly sells for $425, fully
guaranteed for 1 0 long
years.

$25 Down, $12 Monthly
Oak or mahogany, with
compartment bench to
match. "

c Sib Down, 512 Monthlyoroperty on Jackson St.,
Ml nlna IntS and t WO

n,i. ... i 1 h

any. Free bench to match.

for S15.0U0.00. Turms:

J.00; balance t',i.

im house, plastered and

rn. In first class condition;
te , corner lot.

Test Lane St. For $2500.00.

t
mm morlera anil completely
iIi.hI douse, with carpots,
linoleum on all floora and

(ass furniture throughout,
in firsliass condition.

t k.ia on Main St. for

SEE THE LITTLE KIMBALL BUNGALOW PIANO

PLAYER PIANO OFFER $525 KIMBALL SUPREME PIANO $550

A Stainless Steel 1
som house, just completed.
fcsment, all of the latest
ai.nlern conveniences built
tin paved street. For a

than the house could ! Kitchen Knife
all. for Caini.OO.

house, new.I nindt'l-- hnse.

The Kimball Players are ad

mitted by all to be the per
fected personal reproducing

piano There are none bet

ter at any price Trade ir

your silent piano, payments
like rent. Bench and 6 rolls

free during this sale.

If you are ready for the

very finest piano you will
be more than satisfied
with this style 20. We
especially invite musi-

cians to come and try this

piano. Brown mahogany
or walnut. More than
two years to pay for this.

rrace. all convenlciees.
land beautiful flowers. For

Development of the Horse.
The earliest horse whose bones hnve

been found wus a little nnlmul hbout
the sireof a dog. He hod three toes
In front and four behind. Horses seem
to have uppenred quite early In Amer-

ica, und many, no doubt, walked the
very ground you are standing on,
ninny feet below the present surface.

Horses found life easy, and' as the
years passed their race grew larger.
They becume more adapted to running
on open prairie lunds, where hard, firm
feet served best. '

Now, If is a principle of animal na-

ture that the less surface of the body
there is on the ground the better.
Homes have reduced their feet to only
four hard, hoof-tlppe- toes, but the
remains of other toes still show under
th skin.

m house on South Mi'n.
in, rom1 repair. Forr Terms: half cawh, bal- -

Winchester Quality
August 23 to 29
at 23c only, at

"The Winchester Store"m projvprty on St..
fcr back to Rose SL Con- -

located on both streetst t on Jack mm and Rose,

jFur information see

! Churchill Hdwe.
New Stifle Compartment Bench FREE With Each Piano

The Famous Kimball Pipe Organ Toned PhonographCompanyRice, of Rice & Rice

FANCY PERIOD CONSOLE
QUEEN ANNE CONSOLE

Here is the very finest repro-- .
This wonderful instrument, in beau-

tiful brown mahogany or figured
..i i e i r

Get Your New Suit for

Legislation In Sailor's Interest.
Pllmsoll lmd at heart the good of

sailors when he urged bis bill upon the

parliament of England. Unseaworthy
ships were overloaded, acnt to sea and

sunk, for the collection of Insurance so
oflen that It did not seem a coinci-

dence. 'The Pllmsoll act was pussoil,
prohibiting vessels loading to a sub-

mergence over their load-lin- mark
which was painted on the side of th

hip, and which came to be known as

the Pllmsotl Una. This law reached be-

yond Great Britain, because It waa ap-

plied by that government to all ships
entering the British ports. While will-

ing to protect he own sailors in such
a fashion, sh TO Sot willing to give
ber ship osfatr eotnpetltiiin by allow-

ing shins of other nations to overload.

mmr walnut, witn your cnoice oi iu

ducing phonograph, with spe-

cial patented features, in

fancy walnut, with 10 double

records. Sale price only

$182.50.

$22.50 Down, $12 Monthly

iLabor Day
double records, only $137.50.

$17.50 Down, $10 Monthly
Come in and see this style

1Labor Day is certainly one day of the year
An everybody owes it to himself to look

best. ALSO SEE THE NEW BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS

J. M. JUDD, - - - 122 North Jackson
Cause for Doubt.

There was an
man who died, and at his

funeral the minister delivered a most
beautiful address, enloglslng the de-

parted In the most glowing manner,
t.r.iialn his splendid qunlltle as a

fine type of man. a good ho.b.nd XVlWVjrALiS

6 are now showing the new Fall stylw in

Men's Suits, Overcoats
Hats and Caps

goles and C. K. Kprngue of Denver,
and two rimers, Mr". Wm. H. Krl--- b.

and Mrs. A It. Cllley of Denver.

made, lie failed to survive, how-

ever, and dl'd a few hours after be-

ing removed from the operating ta- -
IG.W.SMEDIES

About this time the widow, who waa

seated well up In front, spoke to her

little daughter by her side, and said,
"Jlv dear, go look mto the coffin and
see If It la your father." Iioaton

Transcript
'' iH be worth your while to look over the bin

Mr. Rpracue, who was 35 years of Will Teach at Sutherlin
It. S. 1. Hamilton, formerly of IhUH HUBnew styles and fabrics waa born at Kgan, Hnutn Da- -

aKe,
and came to loeburg fromkota.

DAILY WEATHER REPORT

I!. R. Weather nurenii. Iocs' office,
HoiobuiK, Oicuon, 24 hours ending 6

a. in.

Precipitation In Ins. and Hundredths
Ili'-he- temperature yeMerdnV . . HO

lowest temperature hist nlitht.. DH

Pre, ipiijitlon last 21 hours PI
Total piei ip. since first of month .'Mt

N'oiiiiul prerlp. for this month... .33
Total prerlp. from Sept. 1, 1922,

to dale . . .r 27f
Aver, pie.lp. fiom Hepl. 1. lS77..3t.2
Total deficiency from Sept. 1,

piL'2 .3H

(Sept. to May, Ineliinire) S1.39
fair lonitht and Thurs-du-

, I. M AltTIN KKITKIt, Observer.

' Had Been Misinformed.
Lord Llttledough (who has got old

Cohlkash In a corner at the club)
Mr. Coldkash. yonr dauehter Is the
Idol of my life, th one hope and aim

of my existence. iOght I hope that
some day I may b .permitted to cull

her wife!
Mr. Coldkash (astonished) But, my

dear air, I have no daughter.
Lord Llttledough Oh I pardon me;

somebody told tne that you had. Let !
have a drink.

;clty, who has been II vintr near Ku-

ene for the past year or to, drove
over to Rosebiiric from Rutherlln ihN
i.ornlnit. Mr. Ilamilion staten that he

has moved his faiully to Sutherlin.
where he will reside both he anil .Mis.
Munition having been i neae i n

teacher at the ncideuiy th' ie.
'Visiting Home Folks

WaHMns products, ICO W. Iji
Klreet. Dnlen d'-l- ven-d- phone 177

J . M. A.Hhcrafl, dealer.

Creen Hlvi-r- , Wyoming, about a

year ogo. lie wss In bus'neas here
as a painter unfit the first of the
month when he derided to move to

d and was on bl way back
to Hoseburg from Coos ilay to ob-

tain a load of ptrsonal goods, when
tne fatal accident occurred.

lie Is survived by his widow and
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. A.

Qrr,.iie nf Kit eii Im wit. three broth

i

O. W. Sprague, a local ra'nter,
Iwho was Injured in en auto wreck
rear Myr'le Point the flrtt of the
week, d'ed yesterdrn- - m'.rntngj at
Clark's ho'H'al In Myrlli. Point at
7 o'clock, following a second opera-

tion. In the accident Mr. Fprai:ue
received an Injury to his liver which
ncesiilaied an Immediate opernlon.

i He failed to Improve and a second
ers, JUrtiu and Alwln of Loa An- -

'attempt to better his couditlon was,


